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Parth – Full Stack Developer        

 Experience: 5+ Years 

      Education: B.se 
 
 

Synopsis 
 

● Worked with multiple industry clients such as E-commerce, CRM, Fintech, Social media, Marketing, 

and the Public sector. 

● Experience with API development. 

● Used payment gateways such as Paypal, Stripe, Mollie, etc. 

● I can manage database structure design. 

● I am well aware of security and validation development. 

● I have experience in version control and deployment. 

● Quick understanding of requirements and quick learning skills for new technology 

● Learning and problem-solving skills. 

● Good team player. 
 
 

Technical Skills 
 

 

Languages & Frameworks Laravel, VueJs, Javascript, Jquery, HTML, CSS, Shopify 

Databases MySql, MongoDB, Postgres, GraphQl 

Tools Editors: VS code  
Management Tools: Bitbucket, GitHub, Jira, Trello, GitLab, 

OS Windows, Ubntu 

Soft Skills Communication Skills, Self Managed, Work Ethics, Leadership, Time 
management, and Problem-solving. 

Project Task Management Jira, Trello, Asana 
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Project 

 
1. Project Name: ASK-NANO 

URL: https://www.asknano.com/ 
Technology: Laravel 
Database: MySql 
Description: The purpose of this project is for you can add your own business as a company and as a 
business profile. Also, you can add posts or stores regarding your own business profile or company 
promotion. You can create a normal user account for information and users can add posts and stories. You 
can buy a plan for company promotion with an InApp purchase. 
Role: I have worked in API and Project Admin. 
Duration: 1 year 6 months 

 
2. Project Name: TashByT 

URL: https://www.tashbyt.com/ 
 Technology: Laravel, Lumen, ReactJs 
Database: MySql 
Description: Project Front end built in reactjs, Admin built in Laravel and all APIs build in lumen. Projects 
related to cosmetics items users buy cosmetics items from this platform, With buying and other activities 
users can earn reward points, and with rewards point users can buy products. 
Role: Working on Admin, Admin builds in laravel. Build management of Products, Orders, and Support 
Notifications, And also create different types of reports regarding profit and losses. 
Duration: 1 Year 2 months 

 
3. Project Name: Yeyroring 

URL: https://www.yeyroring.com 
Technologies: HTML, CSS, Javascript, Shopify 
Description: I specialize in design work and have a passion for enhancing Shopify stores with 
creative functionalities. My expertise includes crafting eye-catching designs and developing 
practical features such as size charts, popup video sections, and newsletter popups. I take pride 
in delivering solutions that not only look great but also improve the overall user experience. 
Explore my portfolio to see how I can help elevate your online presence and customer 
engagement. 
Duration: 1 year 7 month 
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4. Project Name: Piring  

URL: https://www.piring.co.in/ 
Technologies: HTML, CSS, Javascript, Shopify 
Description: I've harnessed the power of design and functionality to enhance user experiences and 
drive engagement. Some of the key features I've developed include dynamic product listings on the 
homepage, seamless newsletter popups for effective communication, engaging sliders for 
captivating content presentation, and integrated review apps to build trust and credibility. I've also 
customized a review video section to make product evaluations more visual and persuasive. 
Additionally, I've designed a product comparison section to help shoppers make informed decisions. 
Whether it's optimizing your website for sales, aesthetics, or user interaction, I'm dedicated to 
creating solutions that leave a lasting impression. Explore my work to see how I can elevate your 
online presence. 
Duration: 11 months 


